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LISTENING (MaKcIrMyM 5 6arroBtTime: 10
minutes

Listen lo the dialogue between Dayid and Mary and then do thelo oteing tasks.

There are several idiomatic expressions that David and Mary are uiing in their dialogue. Here are some other situations
where these expressions could be used. Please finish the following sentences with these idiomatic expressions. Mind:
these sentences are NOT liom the dialogue between David and Mary.

You may need to change some pronolns and the grammatical form ofverbs.

Remember lo capitalize the first letter ih the phrase if it is at the beginning ofa sentence. Don't capitalize the first letter
ofthe phrase ifthe phrase is in the middle ofa sentence.

You teill hear the lexl tteice,
Now ltou ltave I minute to read lhe tasks.

1. Please make sure at you get a good. night's sleep before the day you tuu" -""{n, Freddie. Feeling sleepy' at the exam is

4{ wor
Otser: ,.:tq++htuk- g-^ .+,0-d

2. A,e. yo, te lling me that yo'u agreed to walk Mr. B ingle's horrib le dog again? Afterhe,d bitren you last time you
walked him?

",{!}i'iili| 
- -?(3 

words)

3. Don't be upsetl I understand that getting a bad mark fpr a test is very sad.

,.4, ll read this book so quickly? I wouldn,t

'il or

5. - Ho* about we go to the cinema tomorrow and then have some ice-cream in thenearby cafd?

Or
Kp Hr,rfi orBer - I 6all. Marcr.ruyra 56a:uot.

READING (MaKc'rMvM 20 6a,,uroB)Time: 40
min utes

Imagine you are at a bookstore holding a children's book in your hands and lookingat its front cover, back cover, and
the flaps ofthe dustjacket You are a o looking at the beginning ofthe Prologue. Re-ad everything that is written there
and answerthe- questions below. If yo don't know some of the words, look t}lem up in ttre cr-osleny to this task at
the very end after the questions.

The frcnt cover contuins he foUowing informalion:

4(

But you know you didn't study hard

(
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READIN(;
Time: .10 irinutes (20 points)

Imaginc you arc at a bookstorc htrlding a children's book in r,our hands and looking
at its liont cover. bacl< covcr. and thc llaps of thc clust iacl<et. You are also looking at

thc bcginninu o1' thr' Prologuc. Ilcad .'r crltlrinl thrt is u liltcn thclc and ansncl thc
qucstions bclolr. If ),ou don't knou' somc o1' the words, Iook thern up in the
GI.OSSARY tb this task at the very end after the questions.

TheJron| cover contnins the .ftt|Ittn,ing inf'ormution:

A,puz.zle rnaker's last clue. A tiienclship's last

I chance.

llll)ll ANI) Gl:l:l(

1. P..lA(iGl:R

The buck cover contains thb./otlowing in.fitrmution:

MI:l: l llli (il:l:KSI
Gtxn 'Joulnalist-it-r-ttait'ring. l-or cs I'ac1s, r-n1..stcrics, and her. 100
dog, Sauce.
Encnn - Actor, dairv t'at.rlcr, ancl lrrost like ly to quoLe Ilurnilton.
EleNn - Scientist ancl prankster. l)o not ge1 on her bad side:
l{t'vtx - \{ath qcrriLrs rrntl tlri.c.c-tintc clfss Pr.csidcnL.

Sar ing thc tor'i' n will rake all the'ir gc.ckv' skiJls cornbincdl

"Fantastic tnvste.rr'! So nran1, cliF{'hangcr-s {.hat maclc
(.ARI-)'N. A(;I:9

"l was surplisecl bv [he. tr,, ists atrd tuns, trld it ltade
do whcn they,really calc about sotnething."

perccnt adorable

mc want ttl keep reading!!!"

.!.

n)u unUct staltd \ hat pcoplc can
JOSIAI{ I." AGE I I
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Thelront cowrflup cot'tt ins thatollowing inJbrmution:

THE GEEKS:
Gina, Edgar', Elena, and Kevin have been best fiiends lbr as long as they can

remembe[. So whcn thcir-archrrcurcsis points out that thc'ir initials rnake them literttllv
GF-EKs. thcl'dccidc to go u'ith it.

1I III PROBI,I:M
The GIlflKs' hontctorvn of Irlrnwood was once the headquarters of the famous toy
maker Maxine Van l{outen. llL-r'populaf pr-rzzle spherc. the Bamboozler, put the town
on the rnap. Bul Maxinc passcd au'ar long ago. Non'tlrc to)' l'actory is shutting down.
and I:llena's mom ancl Kcvirr's dad'are losing thcir jobs. 'l'hcir lanrilics might have to
move - and that rvcjuld rnean splitting up thc Gl:l:Ks!

'r'r{E 
QTJF.S'r':

final pr-rzzlc, a treasure hunt that could save the town and keep the
But onlv those who know and lovc Eln.rwood best will be able to

Maxine left one
friends together.
solve it. GEEKs to the rescu e !

Th e buc k t'ove r .fl u p co n t u i n s t h e,/b l l on, i n g i n.fo rm uti o n :

achel tumed rcading specialist tumed
have written an awald-winning scientific
F loats and Yours ])oqsn'r - undel the

rb. 'l'his is a ttrtal lie. IL is also not a
, plol'cssiorral rnagician. alrhorrqh hc caft makc pizza disappcar' llc and his famill livc
i in the tJSA in thc Pacillc Northu,cst rvith rr.vo dogs and an cvill auklc-biting car.

I'PJAGGER.COM

H,ere's the beginning of thp Prologut::

I',R()t.(Xit l-

Okay. by now I'rn surc you've. l-rc'ar'd about cvcrything going on iu thc tiny rown of
Illn.rwoocl, Ncn Ilanrpshirc... You'r'c lead the he.adlines or scen the photos or
whatever'. l'hc failine 1actorr,. thc hiclclen Iurtune] thc'kidnappings. allthat stu ff'.

[,ast weck, a rcportcf sl-ulwcd Lrp all thc. i.v a] liorn Austlalia... Unfbrtunately,
except lbr his cool acccltt, hc uas Iil,c c'v c.r'\ othcl pcrsou who's lloodcd into
Elmwood latcly - chasiug a l'aily talc. []ut mc'l I gi-cw up in I..ln.rwood, and I carer<rrLrj - LrrdrutE!.1 lalu) L.uc, l)LlL lllu, t Bluw ulJ |ll l,llllwtruu, dllu I ualc

L about thc lacts...... I 
;
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Task I
Answer the following questions:

ay think that it sounds a little like ayou need to change in the title to turn

.t<-

t' tn#ffi:probablv written for readers of the following age:

J.
o likes music? c )^ -

1;Jiil,illh*r:T;,:":11'rlSljilllT'^T:k was written ror: pory, 
\4ichaer, Annaand Philip. Who would you bu! it f". ;, ;;;i;

o Anna

/(

1(

. Anna reads only fantasy books.
r Philip prefers science fiction.

*#:: 
Gina, Edward, Elena and Kevin were first called GEEKs, it was most likelv

6. In the section
the Bamboozler \ce.! Her popular puzzle sphere,

following:

oBamboozlerisaglobffi
. E I m wo o d ";" ;;l; "",il",ff fj,:?T":t;H:F
o In addition to toys, Maxine Van Houten alr;;;; _uor.

I2:T5-years old
1 5- I 8 years old

. can write very well?
(Each name can be use

oecame tbmous becausE o

/(



Maxine Van Houten now lives in another

llcct.loccHficxar{ o-rHvlrH:rlir IKojlbttHNou. Atrt,rlltlcxnfi srurr. 202-i 2024 yl. r.
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7. Which of the lbllowi is NOT true?

lf the lactory closes down, some families will have to move. 6
Until now [']lena's mother has been working at the f-actory.

Therc is still a srnallchancc to savc the l'actorl' Ilorn closirtg.

Gina, Iidra'ar-cl, l:lcna ancl

r ale very c lcvcr.

r har.c thc e lLrc. ,.

Kcviu u ill bc ablc solvc tlrc t'rt'oblcrrr because they

a

a

o

8.

9. If you dccidcd to mak'c a serious
facts fi'om his biography would you
MORti that SEVFIN bnswers.

presentation about the authol of the book, which
consider to be true and safe to use? Choose NOT

. P. Jaggel is or uscd to bc- an elementary school tcacher. 4-
r-eacliugspccialist.' i/t'
co l lcgc ;lro tcssor'

u,l'l [cr.
. 1'. P. Jaggc:, is or uicd to bc a scientist.

'l'. P. Jaggt'r'oncc lrclcl cxpcr-imcnts rvith hurnan brain.
1-. P. Jaggu'is ol uscd to bc a prolbssional rtragiciar.r.
f. P. Jaggel is ol usecl to be a cook.
'. P. Jaggcl knows holr to ntakL-pirza.

o -l'. P. Jaggel livcs alone.

" 
'l'. P. .lagBcr has pcrs.

. [. P. .lagger lives in New England.
. P. Jaggel livcs either in thc statc of Oregon or Washington . r't'r

r Information about l. P. Jagger can be found on his pcrsonal website.
-l'. 

P. Jagrrcr u'r'itcs books urrdcr.a pscr,rdonvrl,
'['. P. Jaggcr hirs arr aclorablc cat.

./b

10. The takes placc in

r Austlalia.
c Iingland

f(

a

O

a
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Glo-ssany:

Adorable - loveable; someone or so*rething that is easy to love, especially because
they are attractive and often small
Ankle - a thin paft between the foot and the lee
Archnemesis,, nemesis - someone's biggest r]var or enemy. An archnemesis is the
main nemesis.
Award - apize
to Bamboozle - to trick or deceive someone, often by confusing them
Buoyant - able to float and not sink in the water
to_ claim - to say that something is true or is a fact, although you cannot prove it and
other people might not believe it.
cliflhanger - situation in'a fllm or a book, often dangerous or of great importance,
where two opposite results are possible, and you do noi know wtrat"wltt happen untir
the last moment.
clue - a sign or some information that helps you to find the answer to a probrem,
question or mystery
Evil - very bad or cruel
to FIoat - to stay on the surface of a riquid like water and not sinli''
Geek, geeky - an unfashionable or socially awkward person; someone who is clever
but not fashionable or popurar; someone who is very interested in a particular subject
and knows a lot about it

dp cience or an
of when they want to deceive somebodyula about the life of Alexdnder Hamilton

during the American Revolution created by composer and singer Lin Manuel
Miranda
Headquarters - the ation
Mystery - a book a crime or a murder with a surprise
ending that explains have happened
to Pass away - to die
Prankster - a person who plays pranks on people; pranks are tricks that are
intended to be funny but not cause harm or damase
Pseudonymous - using a lalse name. for exampli, as a wnter
to Quote - to repeat the words that someone eise has said or written
to Rescue - to save someone or herp them out ofa dangerous situation
Skill - an ability to do something well because you hav-e practiced it
Sphere - an object shaped like a round ball
to-split' to split up - to divide into two or more parts; to form smalrer groups; to enda lriendship ol a relationship
Total - complete, very great, including everything
Treasure - very valuable and/or expensive thines
to Turn - to change into something else
Twist - a change in the way in which something happens, like a storry
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USE OF ENGLISH
Time: 20 minutes (23 points)

Task I

I-rB

t'
I 
Read the re-rt berow und choose rhe w,rtr thtn Jirs best Jbr euch space. The fint ottt"is done /br.you.

Example unsh,cri

North and South poles

I
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Task 2

Yesterday she saw two funny signs.
Betsy lives in Texas.

o In the bookstore

l. Where did she see them?
o At school

r=At the+upqmarket
! On the roadl /{

2. Which word contains a spelling mistake th s made on purpose? hd a kt
3. How should it be spelled? b-ry,F

wi,tiL4c4.t 1 ,t L1i,4L- :
.L\-+,r"azc ,

8

+ 8 falac,?
2 3 J Q-r.t6._

as

way
higher
their

C0

ldotr --._-
I qulr
T-:-llnes
_--
much

-i._j-
nlgn
there're
cover

most

likewise
think
quiet

--lays
than
welt

I
2
3

4
5

6
tall
there
is covered

7
8

9
t0 an

muchll lthev
--<l2 Most
l3 At most

-=i;--
wlde

lons

your
than
who

l4
l5 I would seetr_._--

F you-re
r._-
Fof
which
Theirs
largest
wnereai-

l6
t7
l8
t9 r nese

20
rnucn larger
when

tne tortois


